The Council of Ha’wiih:

G i v i n g a Vo i c e t o Tr a d i t i o n a l G o v e r n a n c e
“I often feel like the role of a chief is not really understood by
policy makers, but at least here, we a have a voice.”

w w w. u u a t h l u k . c a

--Chief Siayasim (Alex Frank), Tla-o-qui-aht First Nation

Cove, She-wi-tah talks about fishing
in a canoe for cod, salmon, halibut
and black bass with his father, Billy
Ambrose (Wah-wiish-kamiish). “It
was a good time,” he says. “We went
out to experience our territory.”
She-wi-tah’s
paternal
grandfather was the late Leenus
Ambrose. His paternal grandmother
was the late Rose (née Jones)
Ambrose. His two children are Leah
Ambrose and Thomas Ambrose, the
son who will inherit She-wi-tah’s
Kanupiit (Rocky Titian)
She-wi-tah (Vince Ambrose)
Siayasim (Alex Frank)
seat in the future.
Meetings between Ha’wiih and Department “Normally you change your name as life
Involved in the Council of Ha’wiih
of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) officials changes, from a boy to a teen to an adult,” since its inception, She-wi-tah feels that it’s “a
used to happen rarely, but since the says Kanupiit, “but I’ve kept the same right forum where Ha’wiih are more involved, more
Council of Ha’wiih began in 2005, through.”
visible than at treaty and other meetings. We
both government and Nuu-chah-nulth
Son to Ambrose Titian and Margaret are here to represent our people and Nations.”
hereditary chiefs have met to discuss Joseph, Kanupiit has always understood the
important issues on a regular basis. significance of being a Ha’wiih. “I was proud
Siayasim: A Sense of Responsibility
For three Nuu-chah-nulth Ha’wiih, of it,” he says of his role. “My grandparents,
this exchange is important.
my dad, my mom and her uncle all taught me For Siayasim (Alex Frank), Ha’wilth for Tla-oqui-aht First Nation, this sense of responsibility
about the [Ha’wilth’s] responsibilities.”
Now employed as a fisheries guardian goes deep. His elders taught him that part of his
Kanupiit: Playing an Active for Ahousaht,
Kanupiit has added duties. “I’m duty to provide for his community was ensuring
Role
the one that runs the boats. Right now we’re the health and sustainability of the resources
“[The Council] is important busy with clam diggers, checking where they they use. “The ocean is like our grocery store
because it offers a learning are, which boats are out…In the summer time, or pharmacy,” he says. “It provides a wide
experience for everyone,” says we count how many sports fishers are here and range of foods and medicines for our people.”
Kanupiit (Rocky Titian). “We what they’re getting.”
Seated by his late father, Alex Frank
come and hear what’s going
He sees the goals of the Council Sr., Siayasim learned about his future role from
on in different Nations. Some as interconnected with his own duties. As community and family members from the time
people come up with good a Ha’wiih and as someone who works in he was a child. “As soon as I learned to walk and
ideas and they’re brought to fisheries, he strives to help Nuu-chah-nulth-aht speak our language I was being taught about
our attention. Every day is a access sea resources. He also has some words protocol, my duties and responsibilities to the
learning experience.”
of advice. “Look after your people. You don’t community,” remembers Siayasim. “There are
Seated as an Ahousaht sit back and wait to be helped when you’re a expectations about appropriate behaviour. If a
Ha’wiih when he was six years young man. I take people out and help in any chief does not behave appropriately, his title is
old, Kanupiit was too young way we can—food-wise—so we can live off passed on to his heir.”
to hold his seat, so his sister, our resources.”
Siayasim is one of the few Ha’wiih
Arlene Paul, held it for him.
who still uses the traditional practice of
When he turned seventeen, his
conveying messages to his people through a
She-wi-tah: Demonstrating Ownership speaker. His speaker is Reg David.
family had a second ceremony
to formalize his position as She-wi-tah (Vince Ambrose) agrees with this
Like Kanupiit and She-wi-tah,
Ha’wilth. He kept the name idea. Ha’wilth for Hesquiaht since 1986, he Siayasim feels the Council of Ha’wiih has
Kanupiit, which he had originally believes it’s important to demonstrate rights an important role to play. For this reason, he
received from his maternal and ownership of sea resources so they will attends every meeting that he can make. “I like
grandfather, Robert continue to be managed by Nuu-chah-nulth. to listen to how all the Nations have a say in the
Joseph.
“Ocean resources sustain our Nations on outcome of the different policy decisions,” he
a daily basis,” he says. “At the turn of the comments. “I often feel like the role of a chief
century, they completely sustained our people is not really understood by policy makers, but
economically.”
at least here, we a have a voice.”
Recalling his childhood in Hot Springs
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